Information for Your Auditor (July 2019)

The updated information on KPERS and KP&F that the auditors need for note disclosure in the audit follows. For more information on contribution rates, see KPERS Website at https://www.kpers.org/employers/contributionrates.htm

Local non-school-type Municipalities that participate in KPERS and/or KP&F

- KPERS combined employer rate (employer rate plus death and disability insurance rate) established by statutes for January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019 is 9.89%*.

- For the employer rates for local non-school-type municipalities that hire a KPERS retiree, please see the main KPERS site at http://www.kpers.org/employers/war.html. Note the waiting period between retirement and returning to work for a KPERS covered employer was 60 days through December 31, 2017. For members retiring on or after January 1, 2018, the waiting period remains at 60 days if the member retired at age 62 or later. For member who retire before age 62, the waiting period is 180 days.

- KP&F uniform participating employer rate established by statute for fiscal years commencing in calendar year 2019 is 22.13%. The rate for fiscal years commencing in calendar year 2020 is 21.93%.

- KP&F uniform participating employer rate established by statute for fiscal years commencing in calendar year 2018 was 20.09%. The rate for fiscal years commencing in calendar year 2017 was 19.03%.

- Note: Employers might pay more than the uniform rate established by statute because of catch-up payments for past service costs. These rates will be certified to the employer and are on the individual employer’s KPERS employer web portal.

School-type municipalities in KPERS

- The State of Kansas contributed 13.21% of covered payroll during fiscal year 2019, excluding the Group Death & Disability Insurance rate. During fiscal year 2020, the State of Kansas will contribute 14.41% of covered payroll.

- For the employer rates for school-type municipalities that hire a KPERS retiree, please see the main KPERS site at http://www.kpers.org/employers/war.html. Note the waiting period between retirement and returning to work for a KPERS covered employer was 60 days through...
December 31, 2017. For members retiring on or after January 1, 2018, the waiting period remains at 60 days if the member retired at age 62 or later. For members who retire before age 62, the waiting period is 180 days.

- The State of Kansas contribution to KPERS due for all school municipalities for the year ending June 30, 2019, was $505,224,160. K.S.A. 74-4920(18) established deferred contributions of $194,022,683 for a portion of the Fiscal Year 2019 school municipalities’ contributions. The contributions will be paid in 20 annual level payments of $19.4 million beginning in Fiscal Year 2020.

* Included in this rate is the contribution for Group Death and Disability Insurance of 1%. For more information please see the KPERS website at www.kpers.org.

Call KPERS at 1-888-275-5737 with any questions.